
[Boo- L

called] ;CZ of the color termed [here
meaning a dark, or an ashy, du-coklour]: (f, A,
O, ] :) or a blackl ;J.: (IA%r, 0, I:) or a
large, thick, or coarme, OLJ,: (TA:) or a
o#1 made of a round form, (A, TA,) and
wide: (A:) or a LJ4. hollowed out in the

middle (";;l); s woven: (Az, O, Mb:) this
last is said to be meant in a trd. in which it is
said that the Prophet used to wear in war such

,i~' [pl. of ., q. v.,] as were [made] of

t;. : (TA:) ta. is the pl.: (T, $, A, O,

Mb :) the dim. is t ..0 (TA.) It is tropically

applied to signify S A [ganment ofthe kind c~ed]

'. a made of a square forn, or fou-~d; and

is described as a ort of aL., wo (TA.)
As meaning a e.L4h, it is said by some, that its
I is originally i. (L, TA.) _ItisalJo used, by
a poet, in the manner of an epithet, uas meaning

Of the colour te [expl. above]. (TA.)

A preparation of clay, [app. made into a

ort of ooze, and] cooked; with mhch the weawer
does over [i. e. dreem] the warps of the web.
(TA. [See 1, first sentence.])

n. un. of 0t, q. v. (Mb.)

J [an epithet from tL in the last of the

enses assigned to it above: see 1, last sentence.

,A i OLUC. of the called tC

q. v. (TA.)

An enclosure (A, Mb) made with thorn~

aS th liUke (M 9b) around grape~ (A, Mvb)
and the like: (MNb:) an encloure made with
tree around grape-vitno or a gardn: (L in art.

) an encloure (0 and ] in that art.) of any

kind (0) around a thing, ~sh as palm-tree and
rape-in~: (O, g:) and a all (o0, ) of any

kind, wether roofd or not roofed: (0:) pl. [of

pauc.] l,,l: and [of mult.] t ; (A, Mb;)

the latter originally .,, like ;. pl. of. 4,b.
(Myb.) Fei makes the medial radical letter to be
j, and so do [Z and] AIei and mostofthe gram-
marians: As [and $gh] and IM hold it to be t.
(TA.)

4 The sprinkling instrument ( , A)
which the meaver paus to and fro oer his web
[to drs the warp. with the preparation termed

. (A, TA..)

-- "' ... A ,[gar.ment of the kind caled]

,- a ,into a L.: (A:) or, made round

(0, 1, TA) and w/e, or ample: (TA:) and
also applied to signify uh as ist made square, or
four~ed. (TA.)

t [originally ]: see what ollo

1L.J [originally · "] The court, or opmn
area, of a house; i. e. a ~pacio wacant part or
portion thereof, in whiceh is no buildig; (MNb

voce ;) a part of a house in which i no
building nor roof: (lar p. 33:) its £.Q: (S:)

or its yard; i. e. a paciouw place infront ofa
house: (Myb in the present art.:) or a wide, or
spacious, place, among the dwllings of a tribe:
and a side, region, quarter, or tract; or a lateral,
or an outward or adjacent, part or portion; syn.

3a.i: ( :) the pl. is Vt t [or rather this is a
coll. gen. n. of which a..t is the n. un.] and [the

pl. is] L;.r (?, Myb, V) and rjs; (g, ;)
the last like pl. of £.4, ans - . pl. of

1.s: (S:) the dim. is ·i... (TA.) [See

also 7 in art. .,.] One says, i5L. ,p

[May God peop) thy court, or yard; or make
it to be ell ocked ith ~pespl and thl like].

(A.) And in a case of drought you say, ,J!

.I j.bes t, l. [lhe/ air, or atmosphere, has
become red, and the courts, or yards, have become

wry dwty]. (A.) You say also, ~Jl kij 4L,

a phrue lie XjlW I;S . ,i [expL in art. ]. ;

(TA in art. j..)

IL~, dim. of J;L., q. v. (TA.)

1. 45 ;i (, , ,, M ) or 41l ; ,
(A,) ,;J L (S, M,b,) or ', (A,) aor.

,, (S, A, M:b,) inf. n. 5. (L, M,b) and

~/ : and .ly, (L,) Hi les, or th lgs of

the beat, tank into the ground: (Mqb,* TA:)
or sank, and becam concealed, in the ground or

earth: ($, M9b,* TA:) and so ',it, aor. ,

(S, MQb, TA,) inf. n.: (MQb) [and b ,:

see art. te.]: and in like manner one says of the

feet: (A, TA :) like d. (S, p.)- And CL,
(L, g,) aor. t, (L,) It (a thing) ank [in

water &c.], or subsided; syn. .j. (L, .)

And ,.1l -X l- tA, L, Mqb, IC,) aor.

j,Z ,(L, Myb,) inf. n. t. (L, Myb, ) and

and It4, (L, V,) Te ~oud, or earth,

sank wih th em; or sank with them and tswalloed

them up or enclmed them; syn. i!, (L, ,)

or I.: and so .;., aor. C , inf. n. .
(M:b.)

4. '-.L.I He (God) made him, or it, to sink
into, or to sink and become concalead in, the
ground or earth. (Msb.)

5. .3 He feU into a place rendered very

imy by rain; (L, 1,;) or into mud rentdered

very wratery by rain; as also j3. (L.)

~l~? be,l C., (L, ]) and t (L) and
V i. (L, ][,) or t V.l, of the measure
.i1, (?,) said in the V. to be a mistake, but the
l is not the only lexicon in which it is thus
written, (TA,) The earth became ery slimy by
.rea of ra. (?, L, r-)

LO.140: see the next preceding paragraph.

a.i.I. db wIn it is much mud. (i.)

I~1~. , - s b;_iq. , q. v. (L. )

~ , Mud rendered er watcry by rai.

(L.) see d.b.I 9.,e, ;jU,, above..-Alo,
and t ~.y., 7Smid carth that breaks is pien

mAen tr upon. (L voe1 ._1

uzlw [A wide water-core, or channel of a
torrent, containing fine, or minute, or broken,
pebble, &c.,] into which tle feet sink, or in which
the feet sink and become conceald. (L)

dim. of ro . (L, .)

Ma:: asec .

L. Lt, aor. ,-, inf. n. ;!>C (Msb, TA) and
>" and ; [and its vars. mentioned in the

next sentence] and ; , (TA,) or .;.. is a
simple subst. signifying as expL below, (Myb,)

IIe was, or became, [a ,, i. e. chief, lord

master, &c.; or] poseed of glory, ~oour,
dignity, eminence, eated or elvated state, or
nobility. (Msb, TA.) -_[It is also tran.:] you

say, &;i ,C , ($, M, A,) aor. A:~ ($, A,)
inf. n. l;a ($, M, ]') and ] (M, V·) and
~; (, (S , A, A , -,) in which last the [final] 
is added to render the word quasi-coordinate to

6*6, '0 0.63

words of the measure JLa, u .,J. and it,

() and ;:. and ;g:, (M, TA) and
(M, g,*) of the dial. of Teiyi, (M,) and 3~,
(M, M,) He ws, or became, the [or chie,
lord, master, &c.,] of his eoplk; (8;) [he rld
lds people, or held dominion over them;] and

tA hL.! signifies the samc. (M, L.) And ';1,

inf. n. >1e. and '.a and ji. [&c.], le eer
cised rue, or dominion, over him. (MA.) [See
also ;, below.] - [Hence,] JI;j3t i .%U ;L'

My ds-camd left behind the [other] camel or
beasts. (A, TA.) - i_i u,.;: see 3.-

;, and ;O as syn. with ac, 1: see this last, ia
three places. - as syn. with 'l. : see this
latter. ~ L, aor. ., also signifies He drank

water such as is termed ;j., which occasom a

disease ter,ned 1. ,. (M, IC) - And ,, (M,)
or , like H, (1,) H w, or bocame,

-&
affected mith .l1. (M, ]. [In the former, the
context indicates that this means here a disease
that attacks the liver from eating dates: in the
latter, 'that it here means a disease incident to
sheep or goats.])

8. 4 ; ' 'S , [in£ n. ] His peple made

him a C [i.e. chief, lord, &.; generally mean-
ing over them]. (8, M,* A.) It is said in a trad.

,a-J, .g -.'.. -*1 ·0..

of'Omar, tj.j..0 Jel ljii7, (M,) or t l3

[for ~ ], (O,) meaning Learn ye no~e,
or sienc, before ye be [made] chieft, looked at;
for if ye learn not before that, ye will be ashamed
to learn after becoming advanced in age, or attain-

ing to full growth, (,1l .,) and so will remain

ignorant, taking it [i. e. knowledge] from the
younger ones, and that will lower your ~estima-
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